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Ka ul-'Mazar:
p. 8-30 Arr. 10-40.
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3-0&-8-30 pm. A.8.T.=l().30 GMT
Muaic ,~~10 C.p6...,.....7· ....in
"1~:' MUlic' 3'~18; article on
"Men' Who made history" ,3-16-3-20·
Music 3=~.' .
iln 18 Metre ':&Dd. far ScnltJI BUtAaia and Indo,,"'.
idli Pl'-lam:
,~ p.DL &s;T..en 63 Metr~
d in the Short· Waye. '
1'IW~.....1IaIl bqri. Mn.
a.:ao.:7-OO pm:. ~S.T.=l4-00 GMT
·.IIeU. Band' ,
New..~ Ji(ilaic ,IiI7..fott
c tary,~: Music 643-
article on "Mghanistan: to"
6-46-6-49;' Music 649-7'-00.
10.00-10-30 p.m. A.S.T. cn Q
I{.~. :.and.
~e-~e:





11 ;u;.oo" pm. A.S.T. em I'
tre BUd '
~teril Mule: .


























PAGK., ~ " .. -- . j uJ~~;:...~TDI~::::::;.....;..~·~,··· ..........__ '';'-''!o----'':'''_''';--'''-';,,;;~'.~'..,;-t>;.;'F£~';,;;F.M;;;;....8E~R~2,~;·.1962~:~- ' -
KABuL TaMES··~iJtaO'S ~iew~.On Fr.,ndJy THE·UNGU~ .•
SA"~~~Re,'-"-ia' "t"-."Oin'5'· :··8t e"f"',.'e',e''n ..'. .. :Sta't'es'-' .PUSS ".,:<:
&b,huH Enibbkj _ ,fl·. " ,W, . .-
••, ..'. "-->I'he 10UoWiJlC.is ~7:ten·-of the'}~ oEjIa;'1iJld pr.in~~les af: clear ~d,strong Powers as weiL''''T' ,,:..: ',' f GL'''NCI'-,: ...
8. Dam ~~.~h deli\rete4' ~ntb' justice., .. . ·Roussea1,l rightly stated that: A .. ~ ft,
A~ by" D~. A. Dr Tiblbi, ~pa1g1iOf"Hate "'!!be ,-8t!'OOger ~ ne'ver strong , ' ,
Joy. Sheer 3, rep~ntative -in· the I SIxUt 'We are Iliving at a., tune ,,,'in 'enough to be master at all tiDies . -- .. ' . . "TKea~!te.:~~ .._ . COnunittee on . eoDSlderaUail wh,ich . one . -fatal ,miscillcUlatiop. unless he was, aole to convert . The, dally -J\nIS y~sterday, p.uh-..~ AUW:_ of jJriIicipleS of ~11iaU"" may bring lIs all to the btiDk ,of strength inro law.". Or in 'Uie bshed a Jeport on t~e Me,chamcal'~ Xabtl1". ,law~"'~ :..... ,-annihilation} ·Iaeologlca1. 'diJfer- words of another. clistiDginshed" 5.chOO1 .of Kandahar' whi~ ,~asTel~DbeIi.:-,. " relaticms' atlCl· ~t.ton' ences betw..~n· 'the nationS- IUlve writer that "to define Power With-: nght now. Hll ~tudents on Its mlls
. ..21494' [EztDs. -03, , among- -S~ in, Jlec01"daIIte unfort'lJlf*W: become :" . the 15aSiS: ~JJt JAw)s,-sheei"~" If this· and- four ,f~, and 11,Afghan
22811 [4,-1, and,'.,' w;lth'the Ch&rter:of,'the of a~, of hate... 'among.lStheC8lje"thenit'isforthewel- teachers: ·So,·.far, 99 students
Sa1lsertpClOll ,B·t~: , :·U~ ~a1iGD8.' , ,,o: " peopl~; ~ ~ w:lwle apparatus ~e of both Jiriop.,anp small na- gradl1~tedfrom the .sc1;loot It wasAJ'G~, . The toPIC under consideration, of sclenae.l¥.hich shOuld -tJe.. useti tions to y.ely. on the- role of· law establiShed five: years ago. , .
Yurb' AD. .250 namely, conside~ation ofi ,pfinci-- for the .~~~ iff, mankind is J:atftel" than. tJie; ,mile- of.~. ., '. .
Half Yearly .;: Afs._ 160 'pies ,of i!1terna-Uonaf law'-concern- unfort1!na~ ~ed in tbifi, 'Bhis. is JRQlle' • QIlICF Bil'Y i&~ Th~ ~kIy ~andrion in-Its
'QuarterlY _ Ala; 10 fng friendly tel~tions and co-ope- 'campaign. ~',kate~ It, is Delie~ etrieMifUl; _acJea't W'r 'For if' ''Dr latest ISSUe,~'~' -felltm:e ~ut
- _ F6REIGN ration among' States in aEcordance 'that about.~ .1;..... ~is speJ1t 'GUt, beIiIt.. ·'9Jiiztm! atfd van" the~ of -.es ~k& IS),
Yprly . '.,. ~$ 1i'\Vith'the ,Charter .of. thb United every 'day' " ~~ of ."erli.~ be:~ and no ~or thl!'~'.of.~e N"I--I!OOmS',
Half 'iearly .. , $ ,,' N'atioos;. is .indeed -the most .im- _we~poos qf .lD8B.Ii. :'.~tJillCUoo, CWd ~ neJRaia,~,~~ the m KabUt ~mg.wimlrill":,;,: .',
Quarterly , .' _', $ !: po:-tant ~P~~ of the a.g;e,nda of whIle ~'. ¥mtt:ci ;. '~JJS', :two ~ \5'''.'~ anaDO!~ to ~e JI!QilII!tet, ,~ tlbe - EtW,~t;
"8aIleeriptioa' -freiIi UiVU - this' se~SlOn of: tlu! :- .General' As. hup1~ Pl'i>gu>~es the, Wiitite- b.-~._,.fUtiD!E :gene- says. "For.~ ~dg, .. lm..-n .
wiD be aeeeJtM 1Iy"'~~ . semblY;-Qecause the' paramount S~cial FtJDd<j and"tbe -- I' ,11.&~-~ ~"'.DQt existre~~;-~~'"L ~~:. ::1fie.'-:\
of IfCal ,earruey -at Ute need.,of-our·-~time is the;need for Programme" dO 8Ot- r8Ilewi' ~l't.~.~ ps:;n:en:.bY-. bistr:iiy, ' 0 58"''''__'0 iW0'_Y--.~la1 ilellU ucJt••p. ralec- ' fri-endly relations and 'co-opera- relati'orely sm. SUBi ot: mi:li' 1Ih8t v.l(:tQJs.-~ wnitlOi :war, by. ed by • '!'WLCi'k_ of~ ~ps-~GH~~~.-tion am,oog,States, on which the liOll to.~ 1IIIe cc:iSt of ,tm!ir" ~--~~t: ~w"jI~ Q ;,eo-'PE8t>' :;~ has beeii a Sleat 'eye-?~..,.u., vvo=.. ,wllole. ·future ,and pr:ogress of ~ual proj;:c~: 'Pbe biUions.of·dal- _ 'W;, _ ,ClQDWlI ~ seds,.-Cif· er.,·,
., .."BUL TIME~ .mankmd depends, My country lars ~-"~". III tIs:!lI!le a'~ --,~ ..... '!!be- J! IS liS ,at "I '. - .' '.~ -' ~,' certainly will be second fo' none waste Of ,~Y_ We~ be8B ,the &It twD'~ wm. teadL. . receDtl;y visited:.a ....-de
,f9i':the supPort oLany.measures told that, ~:swckpiJes--,6f'atomie-.:u,~- ." * I I ,af world~whidi~wasbtmni..,~EVe-'.
, DECEMBER 2, 1962. . towards' -streg¢eniilg: of, '\Vedd and 'hy~ '. weaPons,· iR '.tbe- war-is"the ere Shit· Of tI)e, wo1il4- :al',U WI" ,were '. sittiJ:i8; .-.nd·
.mANT'S ELECTION AS, ~~ce. I·am I?ot ,exaggE;ratini__ If Un!ted" stfi~ and,~- ..~,~;-. beeauee- ~, bred: , so' It. ~.~. ~",~ ..'bot'
SECRETARY.;.GENEKAL, ,I ~ay,-,~t t~e co~duct, of .:oy Umo~' hav~ reached the .~ matl$'- dl,.~l· problems ~adnch aJlWei~M1 When !-,bs:oic.'m an~,
.' '. ,'co]1ntry '10' 'Int-ematlonal affaIrS, that If~ are: 1:~abJe of:" are:-- te 901w WIthOut ~!KJr the owner of the ~,
The unarumous ele.ctffilorr off U' as seen .by our record dUFing "the tFoying thE:t~.~ ~facmc- 8'!'iii:)w ..,.. This was ta De wr.ltes-., . 'rJ:1ant as the top ,UN 0 ,c:er or ,Lea~!1e era' and that_ of ~he 'United a" few~ Each ciat-aaa.~:Dl8iD· reasOl!' . wlt'idt±. .. ' .. _ ," '.. _ _.
a five-year term :sboyld be con.- NatIOns. and also ~s .a: ·~eu.tral month tnatJ thea~ ~ Great. Power.> pledge' tbenisebles; Dea:i:. brother" the owner
sidered as a recogniti6~, of ~be,:coWl:try' du.ring Doth world wars. continll¢S; 'oJre come: nearer to ,the to'~e ,lpfty ptovisi9nS of the .,At;. ~t'arted m- a' bOaSting manner"
great qualities 6f .the Burmese and as a non:'?1igned' .country holocaust- 'of r.QCket nuclear 'war. lantic Cbamnr and the, \Unite4 .'for. the 1~,35 Yl'!1lm I have- been
diplomat wbo baS acled as' :the v.:hic;li ?ieved .faithful 'to: t?f:! ,prin- The- prod*tion of' a~aments Nations Charter. '. ,1r;t 1lbe busin~ Of' making ~uJ?t~­
Secretary-General since. :Sep-- c~p'les of, th~. C~a~ter and mterna- has, now. brcome a ~ntmuously ,The C~arter Of, ~he Un)ted Na-: ns. Peopl~ In the ,?ast. did "not_ .
tember 1961. following the '~lOnal 'law; ,IS good pro:of of 'our -acc~leratm~ cycle. A, smgle ther- twns, which Was Signed o~ .June buy S<! many hukha'rIs.... Thmgs
d th ' f Mr D 'H' " atsk- e?rnest desire for, lastmg ~ace monuc1ear )Veapon today can car-: 26, 19S:> by the representatives of were very Cheap_then. Nowac.iays --
. ea , 0 '. ag ~ amoDg nations and - a :, 'friendly ry 1he explbslVe power of all the 50 _na~lOns was, the greatest dev- altlioUgh the pnces have gone~old m,~ pl~e crash Il! .Ndol? world: c.ommlinity..This ~adition- ~eapons of~he last war combin- ~lopm:en~,in !he neld of positive ~p ~h~ ,demand is. ever increas-,
The penod smce then, has been 081 ,attacbJnent of my' country to ed. In the last -wat, -the destruc- mtematwnal law· and a great mg. .' ' : ' , '
full of turmoil ,and dangers and the' r'Ule _of --law ,makes us firmly tive weapo, 'wer~ del~vered at milestone for. .preserving world He complained' that- he did not·.
the fact th.at the United ~atiQns belive, that- through. friendly ra- a speed of ~i300 mrles an hour'; to- peace.' The completion of the make much money. Dm:ing the
has -helped In pre~enfing' a.Jation~ amo~lg natio~ ~~ bY ~t- day they t~~vel at a. speed of al- -e:hart~r would not have been pas- course . of the' {:onv~r~sation r
world catastrophe'is indeed a'lachm~nt to the ,pnl1cI~le of t.n- most 3OO,~11es a mInute. - Sible if t~e people. ~d g~vet:D- found,?ut. th~t the 'pnce of a ..
matter for- which.·, humanitY te~natlO~al la~ and ,the. Charter ~ ~ Pi~mre men~ which partlcIl>at~d III .Its bukhan may va~'.betwee~ 200,.
, h uld be g ate:ful That U of· the Urift,ed Nations. vie c~n I have drawn a bleak p'ict~re draftmg had not been, motivated' and ~OOO af~hanls, de~nding on,
S 0 r...,. 'sti1l. save mankind from, the path of our world today under the by the greatest· desire of man- the· kmd:one··rnaY buy. But one'
.Thant. had so, nghtly .expre~d of destru.c:tion and ,atOmic holo- arni.ament' ~ce_ This desCription kinq, 'namely "the maintaining has t6~baFgain-'hard."
the wish~s of tl1~ peoples of tWe coust: ' " ~ . emphasiZes Ithat today mote than of world peace and security in a
Dnit:ed Nations duri?g, this ·We. strongly ;believe ·tnat pro-, ever ..before., marikind needS des-- w.orl"d devas.tated by war.," a war ~ .weekly. Z~and~ls edl-~oo~ a cz:edit for his -keen tecaon Under: law.-is 'a J;Ilp-re ef- ~rately a I 'world of law and which by the help of modern tO~I~ IS on<t~e, activities. of the
insight. ConsIdering tne issues fectiv~ defu~e.for, small nations, friendly. ~peration. ' The rule w-ar.f~r~.ma~hinery hacl sho~ it- Mmlstry. of M~es and Industries
which have created tension bet- than protectIOn by arms, -The ·of law IS n~ssary not. oiIly for self IDcreasmgly destructIve tv for tappmg mmeral re$Ources ,of'w~o the East and the West the'.sutviv.al of mankind' _dependS the protection of small and ,non- the poi~t where it threatened the the ·country. It pBrticti!arly COJD. -
mechanics and set-up of \he prima:rily on, the r~ognition of nuclear Powers. but for the nu- very existence of civilization: m~nts, on ,an agreeme~t which
UN Secretariat have also be- 'Th at°' -- From' r': Te oc'he... To' AWfagShSiangnedd rSoece~ttlY ,bethtw~~n :the, _,. . , _ a - . ~ Vie au ontles on.
cl'!me controvercial ISSUes... . '. , , • , . , . . '-" . _ . the suwey -of .coal' and iron and
U Thant was ~lected ~s the, . ~ other' resources needed for an
acting U1If Secretiuy~n~ra1 at, , 'U',.k' . Sec-eta'.ry e neIUI·I .ir9n smelting factory, and also
.a time when th-e 9uestion of ' - _.I~., . II . . ••' the .survey of .~veral other. mine-
employing the service ,of, -as, . ',. I' I' ' rals. ,'I'he editor hOpes that the
Mr, Pazliwak~the Afghan repre- "U ~han~. the seere~~neral,School as Hea~aster for an- Board. action ..will be the beginning .Gf aD
t ti' . th 11 ·ted,N ti was,Born at PantanliW , :&frma, on other four.fYears, " , u: Thant serv:ed on several.oc- extenSIve move for the -develop- ,se~da ve In e
h
Bl uld a ,?ns, January 22,,1909, and ,was edticat-, U Th~nt :ras .appoInted Burma s ca~lOns as AdViser to the p'rmJe ment of 'all minerals in Aff:thahi-
sal \ a man.. w 0 co be . the ed lit the National.High School Press Director m ,1947. Inl948. he MInister of Burma. He' assisted stan..-' ,
.greatest servant of the 'peoples in Pantariaw ana at the Uriiver- OecaIl1e D,itector 'of Broadcasting, the Prime Minister, U 'Nu, in that
-of the.United rf3:lions" w.as :bad- sity Colle'ge, Rangooz:!. " ',' ' .J. ~a,?acity . ~t. th7 first - Colombo - . The . dat1y, Islah ,on,.i~ .second·~y needed. While. congr~tUlat- ' At !oe age of ~O'. he' won Lh.e CI,,.--~. ""J ""4i.:i. • • Pnme Mimsters Conference <It p~ge earned an' article ~anslated
109 U Thant on his elect!on, to "*,U-Burma :r'ranslation, COffiP.etJ- , ;?ft:::&J, ",,/' .Co.lombQ.. a~ the, second Colombo from N:evisweek magazin,e on the
the high UN office we hOpe ,he tjon -..?r:gamzed '~y ,the ~w:ma ,:;'l. ~..=, ~ ~, Pnme Mmlster!' Conf~enc~ at ~rosp~ct~ of ·the '1964 U.s; l?ie-
will fulfill the great -expecta- Edu.catron' ~n~lOn,~latlOn. ~;;~~., ~~r, IndoneSia, at .the AsJ:an-.-5ldentTal elections iIi the light of, :
tions the woNd public'opiiJion Pnor to his: diplomatic c~eer" ti,%j '" Aftlcan. C~erence m Bandung, recent Congressional elections iii
d
. ds" fr 'th UN' S ,U Thant's early experience was it' Indone~;la. m 1955, ~d -at the that couiltry. ' ' , :
ez:tan om , e.. ecte~ in education ,and. iriforma-tion Belgrade Conference of Non-, "
, tana-t wh~ duty I~ ~, In:ple-~,work: He,served'as Senior Master. Aligned Nati~ this year: .He Islab'.also carried a tetter in its
l'J.1ent ,effectiy~ly and_fal~i?11y. at {be. National-. Higr~ ,School also, ~cc~n:t~amed. U. Nu as adViser column of '!Letters to the EditOr"
the r.esolutions and declsJons which he had. attended' m- Pan- on hiS .Vlsl.tmg I!usslons to several in which the writet- calls, for
adopted by that world,~odJ"" tanaw !lnd' in' ,19~1 ~e ;. became countries In ASfa ~~ ~qr~. standal:dizirig the-prices of Roo&
, U, Thant -should receIve the Headin.aster after wmnIng fiI?t ' " _~e w.a~ also adViser to the in.'~he ,market.. The letter·· is' in
-full co-operatioiJ. IT0J'!! all,sides place m }he _An~VeOl~c~~r Pr.lme. Mmlster, U .Ba Swe.. ~t th~ respohce to another letter -earlier
,m implementing the,resolutions~SecondaryTeachetsJiip ~Examma- thml Colo~bo Prime ~1~lsters in ,the paper the writer of wbicli
and decisions, 9n behalf of Af-" tion. He-was a ~~be.r,qf Burma·s.. Conference .m New p'e~1 In 1956 ha51 asked ,for organizing snow·
h . tan M 'Path oak 'd" T~xt-Bocik C~tte~ and of the and t.he Asian .Soclalist Confer- windows"ih shops in' which 'sam- .
ghianIS . r. _"W-w scp . ,10 ~ouncil at National ~dUfation'be- ence,~ ~ombay In the same year. pIe goodS with their prices should
t ~f~fexl0n.. f e on our part fore the Seco~d :!V0rld ,War... and Eal'flier
B
, be had .beedn ~ll mel;D- be .kept' for: exhibHiOIi. ·Y-es,ter:-
are .. ~ a~are o. our ~wn,res- was' ah Executive. COmmIttee ~r 0 u~ese goo -WI ml~- day's letter says it is hoped ·that
ponslbllity 10 puttmg~ h.e,avy member of the H~ads ,Of, SChOols SIODS to Thailand and IndoneSia the authorities' concerned will do
:-burden on U Thaht and that "is l\ssOciation: He was 'also. <-ac~ve in ~1. _ their best to regularize the prices
. why we feel it "Our duty -to as a free-'liu'J.~ journali~~... '\ S~~ 1957, U Thant had been of goods in' vario~ shops.. " '."pledg~ ourselves to the. <:0- In 1~ U,Thant-seryed for? lJ TRANT . ~urmas Perm~ent. R~pFesen~a- " . - "
operation that he as secretarv- few .~11Onths, ~s· Seereta.ry . of and in the !fol1owing year he was tlve to the Umted Nations -With Both I~lah Md ~IS of y~ster~, '.
Ge 1
. ht t fr . ,. Bunna's Educatton OrganizatIOn appointed Secret"ru to the Gov· the rank of Ambassador and has day carried. the picture of the ,
nera mIg expec: omus' - " ,,~" "f h B K b 1 It' 't' 1 A' t
, ' _ '. . -Committee.-ln tbe-'folloWing year, 'ernment' Oli Burma in the 'Minis-- been Chairman (} t e' unnese a ~ ,n .erna I~na ,lrpor
.The Umted Nat~ons has many, he Teturned to the' National High trY of Infdrmation:' delegation at each session of the termmal w~lch has completed reo<
4lffi<;ult and testing years' a:-- .j In 1953 1!J Thallt beCame secr~ U.N. General Assembly since the cently. Ams played up'the news:-
head {)f it. In order to. handle, , ," . .' ,- tarY 'for iioiects in the Office' of twelfth session in 1957. He had of the 'election of U ThaJit as tbe.~'.~e proble-ms which:are f~cing it coiJfi~t:nce among }be1 member the Primej Minister and. in 1955 attended the Assembly's seventh ~ Secretary-General A_ port-
on the basis 'Of its Charter there, nations and the peop~ who are he was ass~gned. additional ,duties session as a member of the dele- ralt of U Thant .was alSo repro-'
has to be a great sense bf :res- ,charged' with' executing the de- as Executive Secretary of duced on the first page of '!.he
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< '. , ' ..' ,. :',~, :,:::,' ','~.~:. "~ ~.".'~~.~.. - '.,';' •..,:;:":;.:.~.·-~ll",;~,.~ .',..... " '.."..'-'" .·.····..ll.','~....'u~i.:~TDI'·~'.·~':<~'. ,:~', ::,.: .... .... ,:' :c..,c, :'. "". '. ::,: :.>-./.... . ':-.':: .:':: ,y.'PAGB,j-.~:,_ ~,'" .':. ,":"<", ,'0,'. "., _ ;:' <·'>".::;.-:>.,..NO~Ea.:'29;·'·iOO2::;
.:·PRi11l1sT~llle·",/iiEtICS.'I·,,~~~~:(J:,B°ltle,,~ews·.• '. ,' .•.. ·.;·;~i·~I·\.,. :
· .~f~ S ~uglis~! uro:t,.lJ1~~4l! '.'..~~~1!:!~t;~~jn.;:·~iS ..~ K'AB~~nv~~!~~~or~ ",~' > ,.'., .c: ~:; ,
veISlty of Rome '~ave. 'a 'l~.ct.ure,. y.; ~" :;~. ,-,' '. . . -;'a~{IrdiI?-~·t9 ~y;t:J!ct ~l'~tectura1··the,Assist~t'DiteCto~neral. of: ':, '_"'..>. ' • " :,.' ,,,', ,", ,'. ".
o..nWednesday· a1,ternooil, lQ th~ "k. . caryan., roa,dstill passes: plan; tne senes. 15'. completed· ,by. VI . ld Ere ltli or an'iziltion.· in ",".' :'. :,' . .;, .",' .. ' ',,','. .
hall <If_t"fie Nejat ~gh'~l.ori.',t.hrougn, H~.'Sum,:~~from ·:m1;1d,;~q~~. b?i1diri,gs" of' the.:Isla- So':th"Eas: Asi~' :Js:<arrivedffi, .. ,T~i '{lnd,To.~orrl?w _~. :,: .: ..>
the ~esiJ.J.t.. of the· fi~,.exca,:~t~~n Ba~"and .goIDg, ..to" ~an, buLmlc :ag~J' , ."~, ': .... ' .: .Kabul to 'see :vatious::&ealtb ,pr~ ~AKK ~EMA: ..: ,:'. "En">.
carned out by, t!le ltaJian:m~lOn.taking a differeJlt.:cftrectlOI;Ifrpre '.' ." . .::' .. -' .. '.. . 'ects launChed' in: .Mgnanisian,- .At 4-3Q; 'I:~ a~~ P'~'" g .."
at Hazar ..Sum ~(Sam~nga:n-) d~r--,t~~t.:of< t,heo,ll!o~,;rOa.d.. _F:0m:·1ie.tl\en gave _a :desCflpb?J1'of .kewill alSo discuss' matters re.:· lisij,.fiIW; ~UGQ~~~ :r.~. ,::'f
'.' iIig. Pctobei, and Nove~~~. with ~~an ~t ~'Yas. ,easy. .,el,lO~ .tQ'Qiffere~~ p~JaSe~ of M~~~lst017 lated, to Co-o ration: ,between .DISE; stat:r~g, .~a.stair ,sun, .Fay ...
' ..the help an,d collaboratIOn 'o~ th.~·.~eaclHh~ K.ab~ _v,a~~y anq-S~3:t an.d· t!:te!r· effect ~n ..th~~ 'h1storlc 'WHO'a'nd the ~irtistrY of Public' (:;omllton, ~attlce: caIIJ.p~n.~~d,. "~'
Afghan GovernIl?ent.. '. . ... ihrough.t~e·,~Shil>&",0Z; .~e Pana~ .-CitY~ .. 1-, : ..:.' '. -;.':.: ,Health. . '. ',':" Antl1o~'Steel. •... --::.: ' .. ':'. !'"
.' He ~d"tba'~ wh~~ he.~t: Visit: W:far~~~;:=drJ~ad~~~.~:....lie.·Ja wlia·t.'~~:de~~bed.~i~A t~r~iBeriar~~:in"ewe;flk~:~.~i' .~l1foo~ pin. }~iisd~,'.~~d J.IaZar SIJ!Tl,,·he. was .~unpressed vl!lley $o~ "Takht-:-~-Rus~m,~vag~etYl: .'ap~area, fro:m- the':re- the Mi~try of PUolic Health and fi).m, .sAVE.·OI1B~~S~ .' ~:. :--.""::
by Its. monuments ':whiCh, w~re .SUFkh-Kot.a,~ theo,:Sa~g ,or' the ·mams'J,hl~.tbeyt6,~dJlierJ'!.A:a:b.iJmber·.,ofWHO speCialiSts.....,B~AD~. :"," .' .:.... '
.. ' still V·lslble on the surfa~,,:and,Khava~..PaS~ and Chanltar. . more, cfutailed :rePQtt, .coUld. only . . ." .' ' :, ,.' : At ..4-DOand&:30.'~ Pldian•.. ::",
among them pat;tiCul.ar1y-· '''I;>y --; . . : ; ; , :,.:.: ,',:',', be 'dev~lope-d"by', exie,risive" 1;~ . KABvL. .Nov.. 29.-Lots iIi ··the.fi.lni;·,~!· .s~ Sh~l ,:"
, •. some of the large stan~"Stop.e~" _ 'These .r~ut~, ~bV1o~ .cqp.nect-·~arch .~hicl1, wo.tila::.t¥~.,ma~y iotterY' .for :the.· 'l'e~chers.~und.. Kapoor ~4· Ma~u:~a!a..' .. " .. " .
which res~n.'b1ed me~ali~~. " ' ed".th~ two:maJ~ c~~an- road, ,of years of excavatIOn.. :B~ he· ~ld .were. drawn yesterday afternoon:~J\.B-CJN~. "', '. .' . . .'~In .additI9Y1.·~ :t~IS: ,ml961 I~,C~ntra:l:AS~! ~9x:th ~an~,,~~.th?f he 'W'aslsure ~.hat'.at"last;:,-~azar in the hall.of the Health pepart.· :~t-:WO,6-30 and~p.m,·.~: ,
fou?d S9~e. ftlIlt,· ~p'leJl1en~, t!l~__ ,~mduKush., .~.~. ad~tl?n.o Sum ..and · the ,~~le.. ,S,awmgan ment' of the '.MiDistrY of"Educa~ ,dian 'filnl.:. }?RIV~~ SECRR '::~,hicb ,r~vealed ~e. localIty to ,:De··thlS, at}l~r StlIl1.~ deY1ationJO areaw~ld :c{)ntribu~ Iar-geb' .to: tion .iiI the presence of represen- TAltY ,star:mg Ash9~.K~ar a~d, .
prehistoric. A;,very laige niunl?er the Kund,¥, Vall\!y' ~g!Ul; ,and the IalQwledge ~-Qf ..~e 4.istort·:~ .taiives :'of the ,~sS arid<~uni<;i-.:'Jaya,S~ree. "'. '." '" ,
· of. cave dwe~ngs,someof $h~ch th~t: :v.as: probabl~ Ui.e ,xou~ :.I,O'Af~h~~~<-fro~.the :Paieohtb.lcpal- Corporation:- ..The·' grand :'. " ,:. ::,;~. ". '.. 'wlth,fu.1epq!Il~dand b~r.ehef,<::h.ina'cand1;lorth ~qia, t~~~~n-·tothe,rsI.anUc.a·ge,· , .. ,. . prizes consisted ~f one ~pe.' re-_ ' ,' S:'." .
- decorations, ~.d -' sto~ec:build..I;Jgs;B3;d~k~s~~n,3~d·~e Pa~1rS. :- :- i· '.' ' '. .: ._, -corder and aradio·teceiver<~GENEVA . .'TALK __ .__:..
spread over a·.~de area, ,showed. . ... " '...... .' .. 'POPOVIC" ..MEETS There' were' prizes .. con- ..:'' ..:.:'. " ...." -'. '." ..".~aza~ -Sum ..t<!have ,.he,en ~ .~a.rge ~,e'_ a,<!ded.: ,Fro~ Jhe,se obser-, .. 1 .. ,,· ,:"sABRY' . sisting of watches,' table lampsc", : <CoiltcL from PaP,I)' "..... :t~v.;n of the Bl,l<f~!IC <:IViliza,.. vatlOns .it. can ~e : deduced that. . .-~" ',' .. '. 'and founta.iIi~pens. Altogether, -quire'd"by itS 50 per cent expm- "
tior.....:but the.possI~ili~w~ to be 'liaz~r Sum',}V?S.ap:1I!lpor:t~t~en- . CA:IR<j>, N?v.·29. (JiE!uter).-N.!r. 'the Ministry of Education col~ sioD.,"tatgetbut did 'not .wimfto.--considere~ .that, 'differe~t J;ll',?-:ls-,~e 1D !he,ro.ad ,system?f:3:Dclent K-o.c? POPOVIC, Yugoslav ForeIgn lected 100,000' Afs: for the. lottery ii' ilahder';. the benefits.of econo-- ,.' ,
lamIe, ag~s ~ere ~ 1'epreS':..nted..tlInJ~s, .and pr~\:lablY:,-thIS.. centre .l\1Inlst.erl yes.ter~oY conferr~d on of which 20;0Q0 Afs, was spent fer. J?c·gr.owtb: in 'higher coSts~ and,' .. ~
In thIS srtl;!" .he. said, : ~ .be.!.ecOgm.ze~ as :one ·of .!he. th.e Sln()-,In~.:.b¢'der " disp}lte the purchase of prizes." Mr." rices.""- .' ......: .'" .- .~ .
. .... '.' ',' '. . Ind~-Greek towns, of the,.Bact~lan w.Ith M~ All S"abr:y~ ..Cha~r~a~ ·or. Ma el the Director of Primary, p He announced' OECD's. decision .,' ~
. "Islamic '. fI:J.~un<:iS " w.hicil .cpn-. r~glOns as:,d~t~~lned ~rom hl~t&- the .lJnited ~ab'~~ubbc~ ~xe- Ed~caii.on; said the rest of the t6 set up ·li· develOpment". centre.': .
· taln c~<lc:tens~lc,gl~.a pottery !Ica] ~u;ces, ?:!'haps-, It w~ ~!1e. -eutlve qouncd~. . . . ',. money would be 'deposited in the ~ for. 'study"'and research' into .aid '. .
ovel'lald the stone bUlldings some Adtapsa.m.entlone.ci- bY'$vetOlltllS, Some.observers .here, speC}uat- T""ll . F ' .. 'd- d' I" t""';- t d ~"'.
. 'ch. " 'k d '. 'f' th' '.', 'ht' 'th' Z . '.'. . 'f Pt I . '. ". 'I " f . M P . ,I, eac ers un.· , . ~an, eve opmen . proJec san, ....'-
of whl loo.e ~ I ey.:~!t .or:: e. am.-aspa 0 ,0 e. maeus: m~ on t~e re,aso!!, o.r r .. O,pOVIC s .:.- ..... '..' . . ... 'call'a s~iaI.D)inisteti.al"n;Jcet,inIC,' .hav~been used·Jn..a latt~:r.;per,- :. ' .. " ..... ;.' .' . unexpec~d.ar~n,:~L~n .-Tuesday: -'KABUL, Nv: 29.~e hundred next· e-ar to diScussscientiJic'~"':.
lOa. , ' ' .. ' '. . ',,' ~ prOfessor.: ?,u.g.llsl... deSCribed thoug!tt-Ihls DllSSI{ln was .I;onn~t, 'fifty hivo kilometres of road bet- "oPera~on. .'., .' ..... .- ...:,"
. , ' ..., :: ",'.. .H-~~.,Sum.'as:s~ns\l1g. town. eq wtt~lthe Ceyl,o~~~ proJX>.Sai wee'n KabUl and Totklium ·haS.· OCED'''duIy noted~t'Japan's'd~·.. :
Hazar S~ 15.a IaI:ge villey cllt m,wh~~ f..o!ll'·maln. type~ of co!!~ ·for a c(iP,·ference9\~~I~ ~ro-A$ian been Cl.sph~ilted so far::by: tlie sire' to take . paI'tmore fuUY in,..,'
by 'an a~clent n~er ,In.·the,ca~c<U:-,:str:uctlon..,w~re empl~ed ...oD,~ 1S $~atestb seek .a solutlOn,to ttr~ asphaIting unit of the N:ai1gra,har ;OECP: ·.Tbisw.oUid be:corisid!ire~ ~,'
eOllS. ltmestone. and "sro:dstone. represented: .~Y:th~. :.~egahths, dIspute: f :,' " .. , ,....: province." The' f4'$t layer of ~efy"sOoll:.l;>y'>: the"otg~,i+atio~'s.':
bank. ,', ':~ m9~tl~.s~,mlclrcu}i1r .IIl'·, form,. It was ,thouguh,t t~at Yugo~la-,.asphalti_ng 'another 26. kilometres. '., aril!Dt.Couricirhe:'said-,' '.: .. ',
'. 'R . S· .'. ". ~1Pch v;f'~t·eh ~b,d'lY1di' th:.=mostth·an- via•.thopsh' D()t· IDdvlilie,a, UtOAR····tnt'e has 'alsoheencoinpleted. Tfiedis" PeI"ll?: ,.' ",' .'. . . ..J.
, H"e sald: ' ,az~., _~ 115 ~: or-. clen~ 0 ~ .e. ul, n~~,.. ,ano e~ conferen~e, wan.~e :'t e .. ' Q tance between. Kabui .and Tork- . ,
ganlZed town came mto ~lng ra~ :COns15ts, .qf,~he:re~~liu:'. stone e~pFes.s jher ath,~ude;,.and .m1ght hum is 232kiloinetI'es. ' .' ..S:p"AAK···~S·: '.·.n:'. L'It'S· .':·....•·.IN·":'.: :,'. ':a tim~ when .the ,caravan Tout~S' walls whl¢h -encJ(l~ Vf~ry large even be!utgiilg 'the, c0nven).I1~·of ~ '.': . '
.had-.already estab1-isp.ed.-a. cO~~-.,ar:eas, The. ,thi.fd,;.'teclmique:'i~'a bigger"-confeI:ene~i.· 'embraCing '.' .' ,..... .... '. :'C; ~·,'~ .. :.,.~O' ~~.' :: .... ,<
plex· oJ. r9ads '-Used by .trav~lle~s, 1otind'in,c,!ti'?ca~e~w~lliIigs,'mak~. se~eral i()the~. non-ali:~ed' coun"·. KABUL,' Nov>' 29~-'A ·.ni.unbe= .. ' .l'~" -. _"'~.~ ': I
,and lor the ,transpot:t of. gOO~ds11J1~g:.tbe.z.n.;~to e~ortabkrooms tnes.!,: ':"',.': " . ,.' of sport ~ui~men.fand char~)c NEW YO~.,·N?~. ,29;:{D,P~);' '.::~
· Thantls . Electlon:·No·, SIcr.n.·Yet-·.'Of . "'0'\':SIAN",'. ·.·GR:·OUP'·.' be,u~djor .phYSlCii.l: educati0fl :-"':'The,:,Belgi~:}'9I:eIgnM:lzm;ter.<: -
',' ''''. '. ". 0 ',' ,:,'. ~'·"'.I'·",: ·.A,FRA .. ' ' .. ' ,.·.'wasglven'toMr.·Wahid,Etemaqt;Mr.::paul-Henn-'Spaak:hada~eek', ..,
'A .- U· ~. '. . "S'" ~ .;. t TT S'" ..j . . , .. ,.... the DireCtor--Gerieral ·:sports.. in'ing c,with: Mr. Herman. ~l:iihatt,· '~.
. ~_ .•.•~i. .,: (lVle :-v. '..~. :'-',1:' .': .::MEETlNG.,PUT,'OFFthe.Miriistryof :EdtiCation,.bY ¥r•. represen~~iiv~ .. Qf;'~' ,'-~t,~g!l's .. ':
." .. ,.' '... '.--: ,; '.', : :. "',1< .. '. ",NEW!PELHL Nov: '29, (AP).-··AzImov,.the FIrst ~ecretary ~! weaI~hy Um?n'Min1el'e,II:l:~eW..:, ~SecretGry"Genercil'::;Ac:cord<' OnF~ :·:Cuba r~:Uia: l·repo~d· . ~tp~nement the Soviet "Embassy mKabul. , . York'bef~re necane~,on tlIellN;,.-.. ~:
. .. ..., . . '. "', ",' " . ... . t· d 1U of a' m,ceting nf the ' . Secretary General. U Thant. laSt.. ,
. ..'" . ..' ' ..- . . .'. ',' "'. . yes er a", ~ """ '.' , ;. , ' ' . . .. ' '-.
, COUNC:n>SESSION '. :. ·-NEW,·,¥~:)1US,NO<~9.- (Reuter):: Asi:lri-~ican gr?up.it b,a<l ~~d . '-_. - . :nl~t: 's ·:k.',h'· d d' 'U.::Th t~,
'" 0" 0" ". . ~- ~The,UI11ted. 'States'!2?d 'tl1e ,5.cr toconsl~er ~p.~g a peace,m1s-. . r.. l)a,a ." <l;n:\! ..•. ' aD,. ,
. ..' .TOM '.~ W ' ..... '. :. 'viet tJriIO~'yesterdayjtned i.n a1- ,"Stem ·to. New D~Ihi.arid Peking·Getman" Peace . '~~tten, I,lroposals . ~1l:eve.4 ." to ...
. . N:E:W Y<?RK,Nov~~" (Reuter,l.: niost'FwQ hqurs Of.' direct talk.s to: . The .dhariaia~ '.. chief d~l¢g~t.e; clo~Cl7rnb;'~~m~y, htheufi~~~. te:.-: .
The Secunty C01lIlCl1 I~ ·expected.,resalve, their .differences ,.over, Mr"At~ . QualSOn-Sac~e.Y '. saId atlons. e.~een t. e., n~()n .',~mere '
to ·m;..et 'in pr:iva~ ,session" ~~6t:~' Ciiba;J>ut ,~pp~renlY~·~itnout su~·the : meehng, .Set:, for ·WednesdaY 'T' .... t' . .C·. .' .. '.' . :an? ,th~,~..Ce~tra1 Gov~tnrnelJtA>.f·'
roW' afte~noon to co~.1!Thant cesS,,' : J,. < "!';":' ;.' after~~ ~~dlleen .p~t~o~ed m ..re.a y..ampalgn :Mr ,Cyrllle~do~la. '. : . ,~'
as Secre~ry-Gen!:ral, itjionpedNeither .§Ide ,rep(j~Q any ,Ilro- view of Inqia's ¢urrent: nuSSlOn to ' .'" '. '. .' '.. . '.~ . ",',' ..... . ~.: ... ..:' .,-..
sources sal,d last ~ht: .: '.: gresS .after:W~-dS.. Th'¢ taQts w:ilLCairo, ·'.Accra, .RaMOQJ?, ~ Phnoin. . . .....:" The.. uIll~ll MIm~re, .'R~ose:s~~ck.
The SO'!llet Umon}5 ,~eliably sWitch to Washington;'fudai when Penh,.:J~karta,an.d Colombo. WII E d 1n·,V· t .15 ~~inI~Jn Be~ap.: and.BntlSh, . ."
. r:po.r:~d ~havedropped Its 'Pr~ Mt., Anastas Mikoy~'.SovietI>e- India ~nvoys ~t..out. on Wed- . I P. .l~. ory ha;n~,hItherto };laid Its·t~:~.~~- ."
.VlOUS.. 1~l5.U:nce .. ~at .the .Cti~.an; putj' .Premier: goes . there: to -See "ne'sdayfor .those. Cilpitals. to~x- '.':cluslvely . to; J~e. ~~SSIQnist,~.
problem be .se.~tled, . ~~plet~l..v--President'Ke~e~Y .and· ~tlie. Sec~piain India's Position'. on 'itsbor- . . . ': .' T~h?mbe r-eg~e In 'Katanga pro-. ' ....,
,before n .Th~t's. a~polIltl'p~nt'retal"Y~ot state."~!k Dean RuSk. der(llSPbte wiih'China.~:,· . •. . . :-KBRUSllqHEY_vlnce:, :,' ". , .' .' . " .. ""~ . .'
'could 'be consI.~,d. - " ~'.' ',:. Mr. ·Mikoy.an~.~ho.-rett!me~·to '. ~ , .' .. , .,:'.. ' BERLf!'l" Nov: ;29, (Reuter).-.':: . ':: ':~':: .' ',,' .: .lnfo~tssald .. ~onsu1tat~,0!1SNev.:·York'last Mon.!laY afteI: 24.'MOVEj"TO :END,:STRIKE' The Sov1etPre:lmer, Mr. Khrush":~r,',SP!iak.:~as aCGompamed at"~ere go~ on be~~n t~·~!>:l!n-.days in:Cl,lbaAe.d .~he:SoVietneg()- .'. ."~ . .' KBEED'"'., . . chev: has assured. Herr, Walter the 'mee.hI!g~~hlJThahtby. th~.. .
ell me~p;. aIld they predicted:'tialors. yesterday; who also"' in- ,fNJ• we, .....,. .·plbncht, tb:e East German .lea~er,'V.~.,chIef:l;le}~gate,.. ,~.". Adla. I ."
tqat filial agree~nt.w?uld ..~--duqe(rMr ..Vasi1y'~UZn.etsov.· ,So- ·.WA8.HJNGT-Gl{; .~Q~. 29.• (API; m a telegram thattl1ecampal~S.tevens.l?n, '~d, ert.her.~~~ :Ame~. :.
. reached, today < at . .a .~.diplomat1::, vi.et First Deputy. :FjJreigilMinis:- '-"f>reslqent' Kenn~chr ,moved yes-, for. ~ ~rznan .peace . treaty "wrll·rIcan·. 'offi~I~~~ ·...mc1~~~ .. -.' l\fr. .l~clleon :fQr ::C~~ci.L me~bel"s .tet'.· Mr,:,AdIai ·StevenSon. " ~Ir..te!day t~end'a str!ke·m.Lockbeed ·end m Vlct,ory",'the "East German ~ennen Wllli~s,.¥tarit.~_ . .'
- -gIven by the .outgo\!lg :p.reslde~t; 'John :J. ·MoColY, and Mi.' .charlesAlrcraftjCorpora~l(>n.-:: H~ assert-", news agency ADN reported to~ay..retary. of Sta~e for AfrIcan Affau.s.
.Mr, Mahmoud Riad;'Qf tb~~IJriited--Yost were' en :theAmericanside:-edth~t'thestrike 'aff\!¢ted a,l'arge .,TheY:'infortned' U 'Tbaitt'apou-t .'.
, Arab ."Republic: ,.' . ", '. Mt~ Steven'sontold,'- reportets part {If··Jth~b~tic : missiles 'ADN 'said .the telegram w:I.s:M!. Spaa:k's ,earlier .' Washington •. : ' .
.' '. Mr. Ria~ haS ,~en :re{>orted.an-:,he'~hoPed. the :-p~obiemwoilld .be 'sPilCe" :vehid~ '. a:td military ::lir- ~nt· to·' Herr .Ul,bricht ·thankiiIgtalkS'..viith :'. Pz'esideh,t . Kenn~dy
XIOUS to have U ·Th~t's. a~pol.l1$:-: solved ".'iii ih~' .neill:: futUre;" . but craft md\15t:ne\l' m' .the" UI'llted hIm and o~er'East qerman lea- 11Ild~ the.' ,Secretary: of- State. Mr.n:entco.n:fi~ed>durmg bis '"p~e7 .:he :noted,that this·ha:d,.:beeiI'h~s States: ,I'.' '.-:' . .,: '. ,ders for .t~elr goodWIshes'on the D~a~ ,Rusk. ',:, .' ': .' ..•.•.
.slde~cy .. H~lS a~e > to ~d,oyer- wishf{lra long tiine.. It had bP.en ·The. PI;esldent.. by . executwe 45th~.1ver:sar.yof the .Sovletre-·'Ari>~en~anspokes~all.sa1d:
to Srr PatrIck ,Dean ofcBn~am on a"'l.\SE!'fUI" exChange; Jlesald. ,: ,order, -~ro~ed the.· .:r.~t~Ha~ley volutl6n. .' ..... ' ... '..... .... . . ilf~e,rnrar~ ·that:the meetmg'~diS" ..
Saturday. .'.. '. " '.' ;. '. rio was uildetStOOd 'that. -bothAc~aR8:tttst the ~ac~miSts,Urnon. ,,' .. " . " : • .. cu~ed-fu~erurgent. p1~asures
n was expected that U T?'~n.t s:~ide~stilf wer~ ,bogged do~ onwhlch'lslon.~t~lk,e'111 Lockhe~ci . ~r. Khr-~llch~v scudthe.SOVlet:w~l~h:may'·. be tlilten .m .9r.de~ to"
five-year term but would be J!taCe the issue' of ·int~niatioilat·verifica- He cr~ate.d !1 thi:ee-rnember,bOard Umon sl1ar(id the. EaSt, German accelera.te .the proces-s of Congc-·.. ·.
appoino:nerit wo~ld. be-Jor 'a I~~ tioil:andinspect1.on in:Cubil, witlI-'Of: i!1QuiI¥ 'to look' i~t6 the. di.~ vie.~: that·. "the·.removal' <!f- the lese JetmificatJ@.": . .retr.oa~l've to' hU! el~tlon ,as m-" out which America, Will,:not gtiar- put~ andl report ,to "hun.. b>, next reli~·,of the second World. War ... '.: . '. '. ,'.' . • ..
terim. :chief executive:,last ~ov~"-antee'agaiiIstliii',:lnv.a:sioil'-·of the Mon~aYJ.·; .'.':' '..... . ". through the signing of ,aJkrm~' .' : C'. <•. ,:. :'. , .. '. , '....
ember. ' '. ,". . ",island"'" ..... "",i" . . This'lsltbeJirststeptp,e fre- peace., treaty' and, through' the: ., .. S·UL·· .... T'I,&:j:£'S·~ere .~as no' doubt'in dip!6- ~ While Cuban .. :<11ffeteri6es ap- sident '~~ .tak~ Ii ..he.w~~ ,to. norm'a1i?,at,i-0n' Of. ·the· s~tua~n in '..~.. '.,'.'. m .",ma~c crrdes, that the SovIet :parently vi.er~ not ,nariowea there ~.a f~raJ cot:Irt: for_,~ mJunc- 'Y~t ~r~ on Its bl!SJS .is.of de- '., . ':"'.,' '•." , " ''''_. --,
Umon, would .vote, for .th~ -en-, was~viden:ce last night that, the tlon, enmng the strike:for.,80 days ClS1ve slgmficance for. the' lessen· cAp~l .to Subscribers >
dorsemeilt. TI12ugh it· h~s ,revived ,Uil-iteastates':'·and·the, '·SOviet while ~ff~rts:are-:,~de toseftle . ing .of'inte~ationaI ~nsi()nSand ;. Th,e c 'management :of KabuL' ':
its "troika" proposals. 1t, has .r~~ Union::#lightl)a<Y'~co~eWsO-tD,e the'disp~e; .~';; :"; ... .' the guarantee of; peace." . .' :~ime~~requests all 'l!u~b,erS:to. .'.
,cently ~n· careful n~.t, to )m.it' 'agreement about.the niming of ,. :The 'UI¥,OD:Sald It wC?~~.llblde . '. " .' .... " :,~n-aJbeii ~libsCripti9!iS ..,:h~jl(ie•.
'- them ..~ctIY~ th~~, o~ce. of~tl1e. apPoititmen.t·of;VtTilant a~. by.~he.~~~~nrs,"~on'b~t .He a~de~ ~E!re 15. lio doubtfo~:.c¥r~ly to·th~~KabuI'Tiines..
·.Sectetary~~al , . '.' ,Secr:etary-GeJ;lera~whl(:hth~ '~.' ~dded:· :Weore ~ppY.',~bo~t the ,that: thIS. Campaign.Wh1c!l.~~ .a.re ~~,Ui JQY. Sh~r:and OQtain thefr ..
. .The Gene~aI:Assembiy;endQ~viet~U~o~-. had.,~9! .:.i.J;tslStmg 'mVocatl~*" of . T8fU.~leYr.~ : .... ~agm~. together. WIll end m, v1~~·re~ipts;~r,.canthe,:Ka~tUTimes.-men~ fPllo~g -arecolI1Jli1~tion. :should: be wit~eld:,pen~~ "3 .. .LOCkh'*d bad: I1Q C; ~,rnediatey)ry! .sme:;, the idea of ,peace .lS otqce to'ae~d.jts: representative for'
· of the COun~ilV{o!ll~·certain., . Cubean ,se.ttlement.,··'· : ._. coinllient:l: . " .', mvmC1ble::', '. . . " . t~king :t~ 'subsCclption.,orC:ler .' ,"
" ~ , .... . , .,'.. j' ...:'. .. '. '. - ..;. :.' .. •
_. .~ J.- •• :': _.=' ._..... .. '.. .• .~, _
.. , i ."
,.' .,.-.... '.
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